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SAEs, Betas enter Alford
p/eas to misdemeanor
counts of underage
alcohol consumption

City of Moscow presses charges

'IVews
'ow

about a stop at a friendly
fast-food restaurant? See
how a Washington State
University program rates the
friendliest people and places.
See page 5'.

Jill I'ittmann
Staff 'Ivriier

Two University of Idaho fraternities
have bccn put on probation until October.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Beta Theta Pi
fraternities cntcrcd Alford pleas in a
Moscosv coul'tto Inisdclllcanol coull'ts of
rlrldcragc rrlcoh()l corlsulnpt ron. rhc two
t'ratcrnitics arc charged with violation

ot'oscow

City Code sect iorr 9-fr-s7,
Serving or Dispensing l3ccr trr Underage
Persons.

While both houses maintain hclicl'n
their innocence, the Alt'ord plea acknowl-
edges city attornuy G;rry Ricdncr has
enough evidence to convict them.
Attorney» I'or thc I'ratcrnitics said thc plea
agrccmcnts are carel'ully worded to pre-
vent them from being used against the
houses in potential lawsuits.

Thc court action stemmed from an acci-
dent on August l9, l993, in which Alpha
Phi pledge Regena Coghlan fell from the
third story fire escape ot'er sorority. The
freshman had supposedly been drinking at
the SAE's "Jack Daniel's Birthday" and
the Beta's "50 Ways to Lose Your Liver"
that night.
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Sports
'asternOregon Mounties

trounced in men'
basketball action
Saturday. See page 2$.
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Li festyles
Karen Schoepflin-magen,
Palouse native, displays
original fluiltwork at the
Lewis-Clark Center for Arts
re'r History through Feb. 18.
See page 20.
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The purpose of this is to
throw up a no-alcohol
wall around the fraterni-
ty. That includes alum-
ni, visitors, members, or
anyone on the premises.—Magistrate Bill Hamlett

Magistrate Bill Hamlett accepted thc
agreements and sentenced the houses
Wednesday, December 29.

Conditions of the probation require
both houses to remain alcohol free until

October, even if the members are of legal

drinking agc. This also includes guests
and alumni. According to Moscow/
Pullman Daily lricws, Hamlctt said, "The
purpose of this is to throw up a no-alcohol
wall around the fraternity. That includes
alumni, visitors, members, or anyone on
thc premises."

The houses must each spend at least

$300 on alcohol awareness and prevention
of abuse or donate the money to thc Inter-

fraternity Council for that effort. SAE and

Beta members also must participate in 300
hours of community scrvicc, violate no Ul

regulations, and attend an alcohol aware-

ness education program represented by
Ul's Student Advisory Scrviccs.

James B. Lynch, the attorney rcprcscnt-

ing thc SAE's told thc Moscow Pullman

Daily Ncrvs, "This is not a perfect world,
and it's too bad this happened. This is not

a perfect solution, but there area lot of
positive things in it."

Thc Bctas are rcprescnted by John A.
Bush of Boise who told the Daily News,
"I think thc problems at thc Beta and the

SAE houses arc morc system-wide rather

than these two individual fraternities. Hc
bclicvcs thc Bctas will take a strong lead-

ership role in changing the system.
lf thc fraternities successfully complctc

their probation, their records could he

wipe(l clca11.

Photo by Bart Stageburg
Regena Coghlan attended the Beta Theta Pl's party "Fifty Ways to Lose Your Liver"

the day Rush was over. Allegedly, Coghlan, I 8, was served alcohol.
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Photo by Bart Stageburg
Coghlan, allegedly, took shots of whiskey at Sigma Alpha Epsilon's "Jack Daniel's

Birthday Party." Along with Beta Theta Pi, they must remain dry until October.
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Co-op Ed orientation
combines work, major

Cooperative Education
Orientation will be held today
from 12:30 to 1:15 p.m. in
Education 106. Students can
attend to discover how they
can find paid work opportuni-
ties which provide practical
experience related to their
major. Students who are inter-
ested are encouraged to attend.
For more information, students
can contact the Cooperative
Education office in Education
204 or ca I I 885-5822.

KUID-TV to discuss
sports production

KUID-TV will be holding a
sports production meeting for
all those intcrcsted in partici-
pating in the televised coverage
of Ul Vandal basketball games
this spring. Anyone interested
in being part of the crew
should report to KUID today at
4:30 p.m. Comm 278 students
are welcome to attend this
meeting. Questions can be
directed regarding this meeting
to Keli at 885-6723.

Commission on Arts
accepting applications

The Idaho Commission on
the Arts is accepting applica-
tions for General Operating
Support and Project Support.
General Operating Support
grants are designed to stabilize
thc financial hase and assist in

long-range planning for
Idaho's arts organizations.
Cultural Facilities grants, in
partnership with local
resources, support for feasibili-
ty studies; renovation or con-
struction of performance, exhi-
bition or artist spaces; and for
capital purchases for those
facilities.

The Idaho Commission on
the Arts is the primary cultural
development agency for the

M~s
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state. It provides grants and ser-
vices to art organizations, artists
and schools. Application forms,
guidelines and information are
available from the Commission,
304 West State Street, Boise,
Idaho 83720. People interested
may also call the Commission at
(208)334-2119 or toll-free at 1-
800-ART-FUND.

Enrichment Program to
detail certificate program

The Ul Enrichment Program is
offering a free information session
on January 12 from 7 p.m. to 8
p.m. covering the new
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Counselor
Certificate Program. Thc meeting
will be held at the Business
Incubator on Highway 95 South
and Sweet Avenue in Moscow.

The meeting will provide infor-
mation on what a certificate pro-
gram is, what is entailed in earn-
ing a certificate, and what having
the certificate means in terms of
career development, personal
growth and job opportunities.
There is no obligation for attend-
ing the mccting. For more infor-
mation call the Enrichment
Program at 885-6486.

Spring Bulletin for 13
areas are now available

The Ul Enrichment Program
I 994 Spring Bulletin is now avail-
able. Classes are heing offered in
13 areas this spring: arts and
crafts, business/career develop-
ment, computers, dance and
music, foods and cooking, health
and fitness, home schooling,
home and garden, language and
culture, nature and the environ-
ment, recreation and hobbies,
writing and publishing and youth
courses.

Enrollment may be done by
mail, by telephone or in person.
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Phone registration may be
done by calling 885-6486 and
charging a course to Visa or
MasterCard. To register by
mail, one must complete the
registration form in the Spring
bulletin and return it with a
check made payable to the Ul
Enrichment Program. Those
who wish to register in person
can stop by the Enrichment
Program office inside the main
entrance of the Continuing
Education Building.

Associateships now
available in Research

The National Research
Council has started searching
for participants for the 1994
Resident, Cooperative, and
Postdoctoral Research
Associateship Programs to be
conducted on behalf of federal
agencies or research institu-
tions. They are looking for
people interested in research in

1994 in: chemistry; earth and
atmospheric sciences; engi-
neering and applied sciences;
biological, health and behav-
ioral sciences and biotechnolo-
gy; mathematics; space and
planetary sciences; and
physics. Most of the programs
are open to both U.S. and non-
U.S. nationals and to both
recent Ph.D. degree recipients
and senior investigators.

Graduate Student
Association to meet

The Graduate Student
Association will meet Jan. 17
in the Borah Theater in the
SUB. Pre-session begins at
4:30 p.m. and the proper meet-
ing starts at 5:00 p.m. GSA
President Michael Brennan
encourages all graduate stu-
dents to attend.

Jill Pittmann
Statf Wrtter

BOISE—The State of Idaho con-
ducted the first execution of 1994,
and the first one for the state in 37
years on Thursday, Jan. 6 at 12:01
a.m.

Keith E. Wells, 31, had requested
his execution for the murders of
John Justad and Brandi Rains
whom Wells beat to death with a
baseball bat. Wells confessed to
the Dec. 20, 1990 killings at thc
Rose Pub in Boise after years of
saying someone else did the killing.
Wells repeatedly said he would
rather be executed by lethal injec-
tion than spend the rest of his life
in prison. All other executions in

Idaho before Wells had been by
hanging.

Born into a Latter-day Saints
family in 1962, Wells was the sixth
of eight children. His family
claims he had been headed toward
Idaho's execution chamber for
tnost of his life, and the state did
little to intervene.

Wells took his first drink at age
four and was smoking marijuana by
age 10 or 11. By the ninth grade,
Wells was stealing regularly to sup-
port a $200 per month drug habit.

Wells was sentenced to prison for
the first time at age 17 after being
repeatedly arrested for various
crimes. Following a release after
this sentence, Wells was sent to
prison two other times and released
before the being sent to prison for
the final time.

At Wells'equest, his attorney
refused to challenge the death sen-
tcncc during the Idaho Supreme
Court's automatic review last year.
He was able to spend two hours
with his wife, Cindy, before he was
executed.

Wells had, at his request, his
final meal on Monday which con-
sisted of a whole lobster., well-done
prime rib, fried potatoes, green
salad with tomatoes and onions,
two pints of ice-cream, a half-gal-
lon of milk, a two-liter bottle of
soda and two apple fritters.

A federal appeals court rcjectcd
two last minute attempts by death
penalty opponents to stop the exe-

cution. A third appeal was present-
ed just an hour before the execution
and was denied by the US Circuit
Court of Appeals is San Francisco.
There were execution protesters at
the prison who showed their oppo-
sition to the death penalty.

Retired warden Darrol Gardner
said, "We'e got a lot of armchair
quarterbacks out there with all
kinds of ideas but unless you have
to pull the switch, you don't know
what it's all about and never will."
Gardner retired two months after
his near brush with an execution.

Inmates in one detention unit at
the prison 10 miles south of Boise
stomped on the floor and pounded
the walls to protest the first execu-
tion in Idaho in almost 40 years.
People also stood outside court-
houses statewide.

The lower court had held that
Wells was competent when he
decided to drop all appeals and
demanded to die. Last winter when
Wells requested that thc appeals be
dropped he declared that delaying
his death would only prolong the
agony for everyone involved.He
also contended that it was not fair
to force taxpayers to pay for a
lengthy confinement. Wells'ttor-
ney was fired before the appeals
were formally dropped in June.
Thc attorney claimed that Wells
believed he was posessed by
demons and would only be com-
pletely rid of them after his death.

Lethal injection is the most com-
monly used form of execution in
the United States. With a lethal
injection, sodium pentothal is given
to the prisoner to induce uncon-
sciousness, then pavulon which
paralyzes the victim, followed by
potassium chloride which stops the
heart.

Wells was declared dead at
12:50 a.m. Jan. 6. ((11:50p.m.
PST Wednesday). The execution
was only the tenth carried out by
the state of Idaho in this century.
The last execution in Idaho was on
Oct. 18, 1957. Wells was the
227th person to be executed in the
United States since the Supreme
Court reinstated the death penalty
in 1978.

Idaho executes inmate
for first time in 37 years
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Alumni Awards
40 senior scholars reI/Ifarded for academic record, campusinvolvement

Tim Helmke
News Editor

The University of Idaho's most
distinguished senior scholars were
honored hy university alumni in
December for their efforts.

Forty Alumni Association
Awards for Excellence werc pre-
sented to those seniors who are
rewarded as a result of their out-
standing academic record and cam-
pus involvement. These students
werc nominated by their respective
colleges or departments and must
then be reviewed by a committee.
Over l40 students were nominated
last year and were then ranked by
the committee to determine the top
40.

Program Advisor Tami Cann of
the Alumni Office was in charge of
the program and reported the field
of candidates was strong. "It is
honorable to just be nominated for
these awards. It is even more so to
receive one of the awards," said
Cann.

The ranking committee was
made up of a Parent's Board mem-
ber, an Alumni Board member,
several faculty members, a member
of Phi Beta Kappa Honor Society,
a member of Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society, an Honors Program staff
member, and university administra-
tion. The top 40 were then hon-
ored at a banquet held at the
University Inn.

The students also invited a facul-
ty member to attend the banquet
with them. The faculty members
were honored with awards as well.
Cann said, "Obviously these facul-
ty members are doing something
right to be invited by these stu-
dents. The students look up to
these people and these faculty
members deserve to be recognized
as well." Cann reported 170 peo-
ple attended the banquet in
December. She said students'ar-
ents were also invited to the ban-
quet and several were present.

Gary Michael, Corporate
Executive Officer of Albertson's,
spoke at the banquet. Cann said
the alumni offices bring back
speakers that represent to the stu-
dents how successful they can
become. Michael, a 1962 graduate,
donated his time to speak to the
students and felt the experience
was rewarding. Cann said, "It is
important to us to bring back posi-
tive role models to these students.
The alumni represent the type of
people current students can usc as
role models."

Students who were honored in

1993 were:
College of Agriculture- Nicole

S. Burbank, Bacteriology; Maxine

Harrold, Food gi.

Nutrition/Dietetics; and, Francinc
Long, Agribusiness.

College of Art and Architccturc-
Jordy Guth, Architecture; Edwin
Hoffmann, Architecture; and, Shae
Sanderson, Landscape
Architecture.

College of Business and
Economics- Lisa Applcgate,
Finance/ Human Resource
Management; Nicole Dowding,
Finance; L. Leon LaFerriere,
Management Information Systems;
and, Jing Wang, Accounting.

College of Education- Tonya
Broderhausen, Special
Education/Elementary Education;
James F. Cannon, Recreation;
Robert D. Nosworthy, Sport
Science; Lori Stockctt,
History/Business Education; and,
Kurt R. Zimmerman, Sport
Science.

College of Engineering- Amy
Anderson, Computer Science;
Kristin Batchelder, Chemical
Engineering; Loren Euhus,
Chemical Engineering; Traci
Hanegan, Mechanical Engineering;
Tariq Khraishi, Mechanical
Engineering; Susan Linch, Civil
Engineering; Kristina Lindberg,
Computer Science; and, William
Turtle, Computer Science.

College of Forestry, Wildlife,
and Range Science- Bill Higgins,
Forest Products, and Amy Kaser,
Wildlife/Range Resources.

College of Law- Shel ia
Schwager, Law.

College of Letters and Science-
Kristen Bennett,
Chemistry/German; Jennifer Boyd,
English; Christopher L. Bush,
International Studies/Spanish;
Chad Goin, Zoology; John David
Harrington, Math; Judy Hayman,
Psychology; Peter Henderson,
Music/Instrumental Performance;
Kiley Nichols, Psychology; Shawn
St. Peter, Zoology; Kelly Rush,
Math/Information Systems; Robert
C. Ruth, Journalism; Frederick G.
Weiser, Spanish; and, Stephanie
Wright, Political Science/English.

College of Mines and Earth
Resources- Jimmy Church,
Mining Engineering.

Colleges and departments nomi-
nate these students early on in the
semester. This time allows for the
alumni program to finalize who the
student recipients will be. Cann
said these students work hard in all
of their college endeavors and
should be rewarded for their
efforts. "All forty of these students
deserved to be honored. They have
thc determination and inspiration to
go far in life. Wc can only hope
that as alumni, they can be as
strong and determined," said Cann.

1993Alumni A ward'inners
College ofAgriculture-
Nicole S. Burbank, Maxine

I larrold, I rancine I.ong

College ofMines &
Earth Resources-
Jimmy Church

College ofForestry,
Wildlife & Range
Science-
Bill Hjggins, Amy Kaser

College ofArt &
Architecture-
Jordy Guth, L'dwjn

I loffmann, Shae Sanderson

College ofLetters &
Sciences-
Krjsten Bennett, Jennifer

Boyd, Christopher L. Bush,

Chad Goin, John David

I-larrington, Judy Hayman,

Peter Henderson, Kiley

Nichols, Shawn St. Peter,

Kelly Rush, Robert C. Ruth,

Frederick G. Weiser, and,

Stephanie Wright

College ofBusiness &
Economics-
Llsa Applegate, Nicole

Dowdjng, L. Leon

LaFerriere, Jlng Wang,

College ofEducation-
Tonya Broderhausen,

James F. Cannon, Robert D.

Nosworthy, Lori Stockett,

Kurt R. Zimmerman

College ofLaut-
Shelia Schwager

College of
Engineering-
Amy Anderson, Kristin

Batchelder, Loren Euhus,

Traci Hanegan, Tariq

Khraishi, Susan Linch,

Kristina Undberg,

William Turtle
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Megan Harris
Staff 1Vriier

Want current news releases from
the U.N.? How about a list of
checsccake rccipcs from around thc
world? Maybe just send mcssagcs
to friends across the country in

minutes?
It's all easily accomplished with

thc Intcrnct. For most UI students,
thc Intcrnct is hest known for elec-
tronic mail, or e-mail. Some users
have ventured into other aspects of
thc system, such as gopher, a tcxt-
bascd information retrieval system
and a slew of other programs.

Despite thc growing number of
student accounts, access to thc
Intcrnct will only bc limited hy the

number of terminals. Computer
Services is also working to incrc tsc
thc transmission size out of the
state to mcct growing student
demand, says Computer Services
Director Fritz Hibblcr.

Cliff White, a training coordina-
tor at Computer Services Custonlcr
Support, said thc Ul wasn't able to
support a large number of accounts
until most campus labs were linked
to ncw UNIX machines in 1991.
Thc system had previously bccn
available only to engineering and

computer science students where
UNIX machines werc in use, said
Marty Zimmerman, a data process-
ing programming analyst at
Computer Services.

Awareness of the Internet really
spread in 1992 with classes being
introduced to the system which was
followed by a sharp risc in student
demand for accounts. The large
number of students seeking
accounts surprised Computer
Services, said Zimmcrman.

Internet is a world-wide

collect-

ionn of computer networks. Thc
system has been around since the
early 1970s when it was designed
for military data transfer. In thc
1980s, UI began its connection to
Bitnet, a forcrunncr to the Internet,
said White.

Ul is connected to a regional net-
work called Northwcstnct which
links thc system to WSU and onto
Spokane and Scattlc, onc of thc
nation's major Intcrnct hubs.

"We'rc looking at alternate ways
to gct out of thc state," said

What really makes a
difference are the
human costs.—Fritz Hibbler,

Computer Services
Director

Hibblcr. This is all part of a larger
scheme to increase the transmission
size and thus the allowable traffic
at thc Ul, said Hibbler. Computer
Services is considering two options

increasing band-width to
Spokane and a ncw connection
with Wcstnet to Salt Lake City
through Boise.

A $28 computer fce added to stu-

dent fees in 1992 made the current
access to Internet at Ul possible.
Hibbler said that the fixed costs of
connection fccs arcn't the greatest
expense.

"What really makes a difference
are the human costs," hc said.

Even with a larger transmission
size, certain uses of thc Internet
such as file transfer protocols
(FTPs) can tie up a lot of band
space.

"Students must self-police them-
selves," Hibbler said. He said users
should avoid applications which
use up a lot of band-space during
high-traffic times.

Hibbler would like to sec infor-
mational and instructional classes
about campus labs and thc Internet
included in student orientation in

order to use Computer Service per-
sonnel and student staff more effec-
tively.

"So far it's been on a one-on-one
basis," hc said.

Most people in the industry agree
that the Internet will grow in its
educational role. On some campus-
es, students hand-in assignments on
a disk with information retricvcd
from the Internet such as video and

audio clips. A class at Ul e-mailed
with another class in Texas for a

study on lifestyle comparison, said
Hibbler.

Internet expands to
meet student needs Tim Helmke

News Editor

Helping the Moscow communi-

ty is the basis for thc new philan-

thropy event being started by the
University of idaho Rcsidcnce
Life Office.

Program Director Rachel
Wallins of the Rcsidencc Life
staff is organizing what she
would like to sce as a year-round
support for the Moscow Food
Bank. Wallins said she is begin-
ning an all-campus, year-round
philanthropy to target thc needs
of the food bank. The Residence
Life Office chose this program
"as each month thc Food Bank
helps to feed 200 families in the
surrounding area." Wall ins said
most of thcsc families are single
parent with two or more children.

Wallins said the programs will
target a diffcrcnt nccd of thc
Food Bank each month and will
hold food drives as well as other
activities. January's theme is
"Warm Someone's Heart" and
will bc held froln January 17-29.
Collection barrels will bc sct up
in Safeway, the new Tidyman's,

the convenience store in the base-
ment of Wallace Center and the
Vandal Lounge in the Idaho
Union.

Wallins said this food drive is
aimed to get hot foods. These
foods will help the patrons of thc
Food Bank warm up during these
cold Palouse winter months. In

the food drives, Wallins said
Safeway and Tidyman's have
been quite cooperative in offering
assistance and space.

"Community business support
is important to what wc are trying
to achieve in thc whole program,"
said Wallins.

The Residence Life office is
looking to thc Greek system for
involvement as well as residence
halls and off-campus students.
"We would like to involve all stu-
dents in the program. It is more
like a whole university effort.
When summer comes, it will bc
important that we have involve-
ment of staff and faculty as well
as students," said Wallins. Thc
circct of our progratn is to fill the
voids left when thc goods that thc
Food Bank reccivcs I'rom other
agencies do not mcct the nccds of

thc people, according to Wallins.
Wallins said she is looking for

people to help in planning and
organizing the events to aid the
Food Bank. She said it is training
which is important in learning to
deal with pcoplc and trying to
meet the needs of others. "I think
that anyone interested in commu-
nity service work should talk to
me to get involved. It is a worthy
cause to get involved in and to
Icavc a mark here in Moscow,"
said Wall ins.

People interested should call
Wall ins at 885-8970.

One of thc main reasons the
Residence Life Office is working
to make it a full-year program is
because they feel it is a need.
"Most people help the food banks
during the holiday seasons but it

is important to help thc food bank
all year long," said Wallins.

Wallins emphasized thc fact thc
Moscow Food Bank serves Latah
County residents as well. "It is
important for pcoplc to know the
food bank serves more than just
people in Moscow. The efforts
of the food hank reach further
than city limits," said Wallins.

Seniors, this is your
LAST CHANCE
nto the '93-'94 7JI yearbook!fo get. 1

va

;1'.;?::;:;;"".;

Gem of the Mountains

All you need to is show up at
the SUB "I"carpet Tuesday,
Jan. 18, from 2pm to 7pm.
One day only!

You can also order your copy of
the '93-'94 Gem when you get
your picture taken.

W
nev

ith a yearbook, you'l
er forget the times you

can't remember!
UI yearbook, Gem of the Mountains

885-6372

Programs to feed the hungry

MAIN sT. PAwN ROBERT BLUESTONE

213 S. Main

Moscow, ID 82843

BUY ~ SELL ~ TRADE ~

CAMERAS ~ CD'S ~ TV'S

Mare 8 Kelley Cramer
208-882-3032

Classical Guitarist

In Concert
Sunday, January 16, 1994 8:00 P.M.

Reserved Seals:
Adults-$ 8 & $10
Seniors-$ 6 & $8

Students - $5 & $6

0 ~

Ttcllvu el tae Colbolw Dev Ofreet

Tkxet rxereu - SUD

a Att G a D Setvet-A@est Oeuvu

raoav Onterv - 5400-335$EAT

~ We stand behind our work.

~ We will go with you to an audit at
no charge, although we cannot act as
your legal representative.

Moscow
124 West C St.
(208) 882-0702
Weekdays 8-7 Saturday 9-5

Pullman
151J4 Grand

(509) 334-5808
Weekdays 9-7 Saturday 9-5

It's Why America Returns.

A MARIUOTr & IIPAC PRODUCTION

"North Amcricun guiturist Robert Blucatone presented
a magniliccnt concert ut the Quixote Portrait Museum
marking this I 7th International Ccrvuntino Festival."
~ E7 Sol dr ttfrriro "Bluestone'0 tone nnd attention to
detuil raise him from the caliber of u good musiciun to
thc level of an artist of'tlm lir?t nmk." 'erce Telegraph
"fortunutcly, there ia onc artist who hax emerged with
an enorntt»tx unmunt of exceptional talent... Robert
Bluest»tie plovetl tvith an extntordinary program of
guitur music I'riday night ut Santa itc'a I.ofrtto Chapel
just ln»v rcnutrlxtblc a tulcnt he ia." ~ ?llhwqartvtar,lvetvtel
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Tim Helmke
News Editor

Who could imagine going out to eat
in Moscow and Pullman could be so
much

fun'tudents
in the Washington State

University Hotel and Restaurant
Administration (HRA) program have
named the winners in their annual com-
petition. The students in the program
rate fast-service restaurants of the
Palouse on the service and friendliness
encountered during the visit.

These students visited the fast-ser-
vice establishments either through a
drive-through window or by going
inside. The HRA based the friendliness
rating on overall aid in the exchange
between the customer and the restau-
rant staff. Thc HRA then awards top
restaurants with a "most hospitable"
rating, a "good service" rating or no
rating.

Winners in the "most hospitable"
area include in Pullman: Arby's,
Godfather's Pizza, Coconut Joc's and
Pizza Hut. Moscow's Arby's was the
lone fast-service restaurant froin this
side of thc state linc.

Those fast-service restaurants recog-
nized with a "good service" rating were
in Moscow: McDonald's, Pizza Hut
and Taco Time. In Pullman, Rathaus
Pizza and Ale Shoppe, McDonald's
and Taco Time were rewarded for their
efforts.

While the HRA students are out visit-
ing the fast-service restaurants, they are
also looking for individuals who are
making an extra effort to be helpful and
courteous. Employees who put for-
ward an extra smile or a helping hand
are also rewarded by the WSU group.

Individuals recognized by the'993

-~
7'ost

Hospitable
~ Arby's

Individual
Azuards
~ Jade Kohl
~ Geneva Hubner

HRA with a hospitality award for car-
ing and outstanding service were: Jade
Kohl of Moscow's Pizza Hut; Geneva
Hubncr of Moscow's Arby's; Susan
Lucy, Natahri Felton and Cheryl Davis
of Pullman's Taco Time; Steve
Clatterbuck of Pullman's Pizza Hut;
and Jennifer Yohe of Pullman's
Godfather's Pizza.

The 1993 survey was the eighth onc
completed by students in the HRA pro-
gram. They look for the quality of ser-
vice at these fast-service restaurants
and sometimes create stressful situa-
tions for restaurant employees.
Students would stall their cars in drivc-
throughs to see how employees would
react and how they handled themselves
under prcssure. They also look to see
how responsive employees can be to
customer needs.

otel 4 Restaurant
~ ~ ~Administration

Winners

Good Service
~ McDonald's
~ Pizza Hut
~ Taco Time

Thc students involved in the program
are part of a chain restaurant manage-
ment course directed by WSU faculty
member Donald Smith. Pullman
Arby's owner Ellie Eng commended
Smith for continuing the usc of thc
evaluations. Eng said at the awards pre-
sentation last month in Pullman that
knowing evaluations such as the HRA
one may happen at any time helps to
keep the overall friendliness at a high.

The University of Idaho does not
have a program similar to this WSU
evaluation. Several Ul piofessors said
they would be interested in starting a
similar program to get students to look
for service quality.

Smith said his program at WSU helps
to prepare his students to be top of their
field when they get into the job market
after college.

WSU program rewards restaurants
Shari Ireton

The beginning of a new
semester means the usual
hassle with getting
enrolled into classes. This
includes the many students
who spent yesterday
standing in line in the
basement of the
Administration Building
Annex.

Ron Smith, Associate
Controller of the
University of Idaho
Control lcr's Office, said
"one of the big reasons the
line is so long, is many
students didn't rcalizc they
didn't have enough credits
for tinancial aid."

Full-time Ul students are
required to have a mini-
mum of 12 credits to
receive financial aid, and
many students had to add
a class to be eligible.

Smith said students wait-
ing for financial aid con-
stitute for a majority of the
"big problems."

Director of Student
Financial Aid Services,
Dan Davenport, said stu-
dents need to remember to
fill out their free renewal
financial aid application
for the next school year.

"They need to make
sure they get their applica-
tion filed or renewal by
the end January," said
Davenport.

Students can estimate

their 1993 taxes, if they
haven't filed yet, for their
application, he added.

Davenport also said stu-
dents who plan to attend
Ul next year need to fill
out an institutional appli-
cation for the university,
which is due Feb. 15. For
more information, call
885-6312.

Smith said besides prob-
lems with financial aid,
the university purged 564
students Sunday night.

"Many of those students
were those who didn't pay
on time," he said.

Smith is anticipating
ove~ 300 of tliose not to
return to thc university this
semester. Smith also
pointed out the number of
students purged this
semester has dropped from
over 700 last year. He said
this means many students
are finally learning the
system and its deadlines.

Ul will not purge any
more students and Smith
urges students who need
assistance to wait a week
or so before coming in to
avoid lines.

Students who can wait
arc encouraged to but he
said if they cannot wait, to
come stand in line and
attempt to solve the prob-
lems.

Students who have ques-
tions concerning problems
with registration can call
885-6538.

Financial aid causes
big problems, lines

Find out how you can get involved in a student
organization —or how to start your own!

Representatives will be on hand to answer your
questions and describe their unique programs.

Don't Miss This Once a Semester Opportunity!

lI.

Thursday January 13th

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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New ASUI officials start work
J. Richard Rock
Staff Writer

Student government leaders,
returning rested from Christmas
break and one senate member
short, are ready to tackle student
concerns.

ASUI President John Marble,
beginning his first full month in

office, expressed a desire to "put
forward a strong voice for stu-
dents." This sentiment is shared
by ASUI Vice President Allison
Lindholm who wants to work
with the Ul administration, the
state legislature, and the State
Board of Education.

"I particularly want to lobby
for morc work study money,"
said Marble who as a senator
traveled to Boise last February
to lobby against proposed cuts
in the program. Idaho work
study money continues but with

only half the funds of two years
ago.

Marble hopes to tap into the
state's economic good fortune
and have some of the funds
restored.

Marble is also preparing to
begin the budget process for fis-
cal year 1995. His goal is to put
together a budget that both
"retains important programs and
is fiscally responsible."

He hopes that keeping costs
low throughout the $ 1,000,000
budget, combined with unex-
pected fee revenue from higher
than expected enrollment, will
help to eliminate the nearly
$38,000 deficit that the ASUI
budgeted for last Spring.

Marble also plans to begin
advertising to fill a senate seat
left vacant when Lindholm was
elevated to the position of ASUI
Vice President.

Senate Pro Tem Tom
Sheffield wants the Senate to be
more responsive and account-
able in order to "bett'er represent
the needs of students." He is
also working to improve safety
on campus, particularly in the
area of lighting and emergency

call boxes.
Despite the fact that the

University of Idaho has a lower
crime rate than other institutions
its size, Sheffield says that stu-
dents do not feel safe.

Senators Laura West and
Zarah Sheikh agree and are
working to convince the UI
administration to help with
funding.

Many of the freshman senators
are still trying to adjust to their
new position as student leaders.
Senator Brent Merrick just
wants to "get into the swing of
things and start working on pro-
jects."

Getting into the swing of
things is exactly what the New
Senator Orientation, which is
scheduled to be held today, is
designed to do. A new 37-page
document, prepared by Vice
Lindholm, will help acquaint
new senators with rudimentary
parliamentary procedure,
resources available on campus
and the rules and expectations
associated with being a student
leader.

The first Senate meeting of the
semester will be tomorrow at 7
p.m. in the Gold Galena room of
the Idaho Union.

Marble has announced that
Janet Loucks will be his
appointment to the vacant Union
Board chair position.

Loucks, a freshman Range
Livestock Management major
from French Hall, was chosen
from a pool of applicants after a
successful interview with
Marble.

Marble commented that
Loucks "has a great many good
ideas and wants to get the Board
active in developing programs
that benefit students."

Loucks, who has served on the
Union Board for a semester, said
that her first goal will be to "get
people to focus on the fact that
we are changing more than just

the name, we are changing the
whole building."

One change, that was begun
during Christmas vacation, is
renovation that will help bring
the Union building into compli-
ance with the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA).

The ADA, which is federally
mandated legislation, requires
that public buildings be handi-
capped accessible. While the
Union building was partially
accessible, it required wheel-
chair bound students to use

a'reightelevator that had poor
access and was difficult to use.
In fact, in one instance, a student
was trapped in a narrow corri-
dor, while trying to use the ele-
vator, when the entry door
locked behind him.

As a member of the board,
Loucks often felt that decisions
were brought to the board too .

late. Something she will work
on as chair by making sure that
items are brought before the
board with plenty of time left to
make informed decisions.

A good working relationship
with the Union Director, David
Mucci, should help.

Loucks feels as though she
will be able to work with Mucci,
who has been director since last
July.

The Union board is one of
seven ASUl standing boards,
and is responsible for working
with the Union Director in

developing the budget, program-
ming and other activities.
Virtually dormant until the
arrival of Mucci and past Union
board chair Robyn Gentry, the
Union board has taken an active
role in planning the renovation
of the Union building as well as
advocating the name change.

Besides the chair, there are
eight voting members, all of
which are students and Mucci
who serves as an advisor.

The Chair position was
opened when Gentry announced,
in December, she would not
return to school this Spring.

Photo by Jeff Curtis
HASSLE-FREE SUNDAY?
Students wait during the 9:30a.m. Sunday time slot to
start their registration process. All students had to 90 to
the Kibbie Dome to pay fees and pick up financial aid.
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Watching weasel-
like Wells stalk prey

BUt W'~CAN l
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What would death penalty opponents have thought if they
had seen Keith Eugene Wells brutally beat a 23-year-old man
and a 20-year-old woman with a baseball bat that he brought
into a Boise bar specifically for the purpose of bludgeoning
someone's brains?

Likely not much.
Out on parole five days before Christmas in 1990, Wells

knew someone was going to die. Of that night, Wells
described himself as "a predator on the prowl for prey."

And he found his prey all right.
Right after he decided "it was time for them to die," Wells

took his bat and beat the life out of them —the young man as
he came out of the bathroom and the even younger barmaid
as she came to see what was happening. Wells didn't know
the two any more than a weasel knows a mouse. Prey, that is.

Despite this, a confession and a plea for death by Wells,
anti-death penalty forces tried to stop the execution early
Thursday, even though Wells'amily did not want another
appeal. Using last-ditch legal attempts to stay the execution,
opponents managed to entice the U.S. Supreme Court to vote.
The high court voted 7-2 to reject the appeal for a stay —the
attempt only managed to delay his death by 39 minutes.

These misguided opponents of the death penalty aren'
helping anyone, especially not a man who wants to die for his
crimes, if only because he hoped his death would free him
from the demons he believed possessed him. The man con-
fessed and wanted to die. But no. He must wait for 39 rni-
utes while people, whose energies should be spent on their
own business, push their agendas at the cost of man who not
only deserves, but is ready to pay the penalty.

The opponent's beliefs, morals, agendas or careers that prod
them to blindly follow their hearts need to take a hard look at
what they'e fighting for.

Perhaps if they were sitting nearby Wells in the bar that
night during the two hours it took him to decide when it was
two innocent bystanders'ime Io die, they might reconsider
what they consider a cruel execution. What would opponents
say if they had watched Wells grab his bat and bash a young
man over the head as he came out of a bathroom, his hands
perhaps still tucking his shirt in? See the man crumpling to
the floor, looking up in time to see the brand name of the bat
scream. toward his face. Hear the thud of the bat strike his
head. See the bat rise, covered with blood, a few strands of
hair, perhaps a piece of bone clinging to it. See the young
women's eyes widen as Wells turns the bat on her.

What would they say? —Chris @tiller

T his Chnstmas vacation, I

somehow ended up in the
land of James Bond, Thc

Beatles, and less importantly,

Shakespeare.
I still am not sure if I'm hack

yet. For instance, yesterday, while
shopping at Safcway, I knocked
some poor woman into the meat
bin because I was used to walking
on the left side of the aisle.

Yes indeed, Britain is a most
peculiar place. Now worry not: I

don't intend to bore you with per-
sonal stories. I'l save those for
when I'm around 36 and decide
it's time to come back to college
and prove how stupid the younger
generation is.

However, I'vc become coii-
vinced that Britain is in some
ways superior and in some ways
inferior to the states, I can'
decide what is more so.

There are a few things that we
could learn from them. For
instance, London, where I stayed
downtown, is approximately the
same size as New York City, but
according to our tour guide, who
was also a college professor, it has

only one-sixtieth the crime rate. In

I'l Tell You Why

Jeff Kapostasy
fact, the bobbies (the British word
for cop) don't even carry guns,
aad spend a hclluva Iot morc time
directing confused tourists to Big
Bcn than kicking in doors and
protecting themselves with semi-
automatic weapons. In fact, guns
are completely illegal within
London. Now I don't want to turn
this into a anti-gun column, but
take that all you NRA fanatics.

Of course, this isn't exactly fair.
Here iii the states, Americans
secin to be much more aggressive
and mean-spirited in nature, but in
the UK, the cops seldom have to
resort to violence. On New Year'
Eve, hundreds of people gathered
underneath Big Ben to ring in the
New Year. Everyone behaved
themselves. Sure, there were a

few obnoxious drunks, but most
of the people were harinless. Girls
went up and kissed the bobbies on
the street. One friend of mine
swore she saw a couple having
sex in the middle of everything,
but cops were able to leave their
riot gear at home.

A while ago, the TV show Cops
filmed in London, and was possi-
bly the most boring show of the
season. But I think I could sacri-
fice this for a safer society,
Indeed, walking through the
streets at one in the morning is
completely safe. Just keep your
wallet secure.

On the other hand, the English
have some strange habits that take

~ SEE BRITAIN PAGE 8

Notes from abroad in Britain

They must all think customers are mindless idiots
ver the holidays, I had
entirely too much time to
spend with our retailers and

service industry, and I'e come to a
conclusion: they all think wc'rc a

bunch of idiots who don't know
what we want or how to get it.

Remember the last time you went
to a fast food restaurant to pick up a

quick burger? You glanced over the
inenu, more for the sake of doing it

than out of any real need —you
know it by heart and exactly what

you want anyway, a cheeseburger
and a coke. So you order. Does the

person running the cash register
with every sigle item written on a

separatebutton simply punch in the
data and give you what you want?

Nope.
"Would you like fries with that?"
Stomach growling, you wonder

which word the person didn'

understand. Not a number three,
nothing mentioned that had to do

with anything curly. "No, thank-

you," you say politely.
"Would you like a brownie or pie

with that?"
What is wrong wilh this person 7

you say to yourself, staring into
expectant, though slightly vacant
eyes. I know what I waul and don 'l

want —if I wanledil, I would have
asked for I l, you processed, pickle-
headed, burger-brain! Do you think

I doii 'l know what I want? That you
have lo prompt me like a three-
year-old? "Doyou have lo go wee-

wcc? Are you sure you don 'l have
lo go wee-wee?Here, lake my

hand, we'l make sure logelher.
"

Give me a break. If I want to buy

your fries, I'l lct you know.
Then take any of our big-chain,

sells-everything stores and spend
some time in a line with checkers
slower than a sloth and machines
that fail to read bar-codes more
often than not. After searching
fruitlessly for an employee to show

you where you can find a plastic
funnel and some adhesive ban-

dages, you stumble across the ban-

dages between 1,000-piece jig-saw
puzzles and Tonka trucks. You can-
not find a funnel anywhere.

After standing in front of a sign
that reads: "WE PROMISE'TO
OPEN ANOTHER CHECKER IF

YOUR LINE EXCEEDS THREE
PEOPLE."

You have just enough fingers to
count everybody in your line.
Directly behind you there's a
woman who looks like she has
spend most of her life wrestling
with Alaskan brown bears, and her
hot breath smells like she has been
munching on a rotting wolveritte.
Her beady eyes shine out from
under her eyebrows (both of which
look like they'e fighting for terri-
tory on her forehead) and glance
contemptuously toward the adhe-
sive bandages in your hands before
returning to your eyes and rattling
something wet in her throat.

"Sir, did you find everything you
were looking for? Sir?"

You look at the check-out person
a moment before answering. You
wonder if that is a serious question,
The bear-wrestler swallows some-
thing with a look in her eye that
challenges you to answer in the
negative. Somewhere in the back of
the line a baby starts to cry.

"Ah, yes, I did. Thank-you for
asking," you hear yourself say. It'
so nice ofyou lo care, now that I'm
in line, you'e already slarled
punching in the number on the bar-
code, aud my money 's already oui
ofmy wallet —cxacl change—
anybody can figure oui fax afler 15

Coming,IJp For Air

Chris Miller

nunules.
These large chains care about the

customer so much one of these
days I'l just have to take the
cashier up on one of their sincere
offers designed to make you think
more highly of the polite operation.
"Actually, no, I didn't find every-
thing I need. I couldn't find the fun-
gus cream —you know, the kind
for the stuff that gets under your
finger nails and won't go away no
matter how lnng you wash, plus,
have you stopped stocking rectal
thermometers? The mouth ones are
so hard to hold still...."

I can imagine employee training
sessions. "Every customer is a fee-
ble-headed idiot out of his element.
Smile, ask him if he wants more
fries, smile, see if he found every-
thing when you know he won't go
back for something more —that
way he'l know how much we care
about our customers. Oh yes, don'
blink twice when he asks why the
price of gas has gone up six cents a
gallon at the end of the semester,
and say it's always been that much.
Remember, customers are stupid."
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Greek bashing needs to stop

Grcck hashing is not only getting to bc an old habit, but an
attitude that needs help.

How many times do people need to be rcininded about
Greeks and philanthropies, scholarships and other contributions
from fratcrnitics and sororities'?

lr is time tn stop pointing fingers at these organizations. If
pcoplc arc truly conccrncd about the "Greek's reputation,"
maybe they should stop and think before they open their
mouths.

As for the following statements from the Kate Lyons-
Holestine, "Don't get me wrong, I have many friends who
belong to the Greek system. It only takes one incident to bring
down the reputation of many. I will be calling these people men
and women when they begin to act with the responsibility
expected of adults..."

Attitudes like this need help. These are the comments that are
bringing down thc Greek system. It also makes a person won-
der how people can ream on each other and call them friends.
Perhaps, you could explain your definition offriendship, Kate
Lyons-Holestine?

Let's stop Greek bashing and let this coming semester be a
new one with new attitudes. —Kristi Eikum

Kappa Kappa Gamma
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Khe sins of the Slather shall be visited upon the children

DIST, BY ONION FEATUAES

~FROM PAGE 7
I was in Moscow the other day having a latte at the Beanery

when I picked up an issue of the Argonaul (Dcc. 10 issue).
I wish I'd seen the prior issue because I sure got a kick out of

reading the responses to the article about Earth First! As a
woman of indeterminate agc, I'l confess I can buy into ageism
enough to appreciate heing called a juvenile delinquent. Let'
just say I got my start as an activist during the Vict Nam War.

I quit my teaching job to work full time on the Cove/Mallard
campaign and I am an artist and writer as well. It sounds as if
the author of your article had questionable sources to work
with. If in thc future anyone on your staff would be interested
in interviewing a real Earth First! er, I would be glad to volun-
teer.

Also, there is going to bc a strategy session in Moscow on the
weekend of Jan. 14-16, I believe at the Unitarian Church and
Moscow Community Center. You could get more information
about this event from INWARD in Moscow.

You may want to send a representative. I imagine you are on
holidays now, and I will be out of the state for the first two
weeks of Jan. I will be at the strategy session and would be very
glad tn talk to you then or afterwards.

some getting used to. One of the most
annoying habits is service at a good
many restaurants.

Now despite what you'e heard
about English food, most of it is edible.
And you can eat it without worrying
about picking up some strange tropical
worm that will land you sweating in a
hospital bed.

But service is another matter. Tn start
with, the English have no qualms about
sticking you at a table with a bunch of
people you'e never met, and prefer-
ably don't speak your language. On the
first night I got in, my friend and I sat
at a table with strange people and were
forced to change our subject from sex
and stuff to more palatable table talk.
What a bummer.

—Peggy Sue McRae

Earth Firstrer ready to talk BRITAIN

Service at the restaurants can also be
a trying experience. Americans arc
used to excellent, in-your-face service,
something you are not going to get. An
hour after being seated, you might get
some water. Two hours after water,
you might get to order. Three hours
later, you might get your food. By the
tiinc you leave, you may have to shave
your beard. It's winter time, so I know
you ladies are not shaving your legs

Overall though, America could learn
a lot from our onc-tiine owners. I admit
to getting some sort of corny pride
when I saw the American flag flying
over the American embassy, and I

joined in thc cheering when our plane
touched down in Cincinnati after a nine
hour trip from London. But a trip to
London should convince anyone that
the American way of doing things is
not necessarily the best way.

The English have no qualms about sticking you
at a table with a bunch of people you'e never

met, and preferably don't speak your language.

~ ~
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The nation's leader in college marketing
is seeking an energetic, entrepreneurial
student for the position of campus rep.
No sales involved. Place advertising on
bulletin boards for companies such as
American Express and Microsoft.
Great part-time job earnings. Choose
your own hours; 4-8 hours per week
required. Call;

Campus Rep Program
American Passage Media Corp.

215 W. Harrison, Seattle, WA 98f f9
(800) 487-2434 Exb 4444

Wood, Pellet, & Gas
Stoves

Inserts

M YKLEBUSTS
Half Yea-rly

Men's Clothing 8 Shoes
Women's Clothing 8 Accessories

I ~ B

8 I ~ ~ I
A

4 ~

~r Effecti veness.l
~O

The Small
Store that'

BIG in Value!
~ I

I ~

883-4328 ~ PELLET FUEL
Sales ~ Installation ~ Financing
217 E 3rd, Moscow, Id.

CLASSIFIEDS

FIND IT!

BUY IT!

SEt L IT!

PAGE !9!
I ~

~eg,del ship

Participation
is free

through &
application at the

University Program Office in
the Idaho Union (SUB).
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College great place to buy 3 paperback for 5
W elcome hack to thc

University of Idaho for
Spring semester, 1994!

Do you really want to bc here?
Not only are you required to stand

in thc slow and monotonous lines in
thc Kibbie Dome (which wcren't
awful as usual) but you have to
jump through all the other rcd tape
hoops like trained poodlcs just to
gct into class Monday.

Registration at the Doine was
much smoother Sunday. Kudos and
congratulations to thc Registrars
Office and Ul Financial Aid for
finally getting to task.

As a student who once stood in
the long lines when the entire regis-
tration process was in the Dome in

onc day, Sunday was fairly relax-
ing.

My blood prcssure does incrcasc
when I gct to thc cashier's linc. It
amazes me that thc Ul expects stu-
dents to write checks for tuition and
fccs bcforc they have deposited
their financial aid check.

Maybe I'm the only one on cam-
pus who truly depends upon my
financial aid to pay my bill. I know

I
Kate

I don't have a spare $7I3 sitting in

a hank account just for registration.
As far as I know Federal Financial
Aid was instituted to assist students
with educational costs. As thcsc
costs risc, the educational institu-
tions should cxpcct students to rely
on their financial aid checks more
and more.

It's another case of worrying
about numbers. In their eyes wc re
just a student I.D. number and our
checks are simply adding to thc
numbers in their coffers.

Individual students who have
individual needs?

What a laugh. In this rat race
we'e no morc than a computer file,
and getting used to that simple fact

Think... Huh?

Lyons-Holestine

takes up most of thc course.
The largest annoyances at thc

Dome werc thc newspaper sales-
men/kids and coupon pcoplc
accosting you at the front doors.
Everyone had a rehearsed sales
pitch and wanted you to subscribe
to his/her paper.

These newspapers are really
sneaky and underhanded. How can
anyone tell a red-checked kid who
is standing out in thc v ind, cold and
rain, "No!"when all they'e trying
to do is make a buck? They're
prohahly saving f'r their c<illcgc
education.

So, I suhscnhcd. Call me a bleed-
ing heart. I was snookered f<ir about
$30 just bccausc I think thc kids are

hard working, cntcrprising and,
O.K., I felt sorry for them. They're
probably just wcaselcy little money
grubbers. I almost gave th«m iny
mittens.

Over the weekend I all<iv ed
myself the thrilling luxurv of walk-
ing over to the Ul Bookst<irc to

attempt to purchase two textbooks
I'm still lacking. Over thc weekend
they werc still absent from thc
shelves and again Monday morning
they hadn't arrived.

If students arc rcquircd to kccp up
on reading assignments and home-
work fn)nl text Iiook», I propose
classes Iie delayed unt! I every stu-
dent has an equal opportunity to

purchase all the n<.ccssary materials
and books. or until all the hooks
rcquestcd hy ins<ructors are avail-
able to students at the Bo<ikst<ire.

It'nstruct<irs ordered th<.'ooks
late they sh<iuld act acc<irdingly and
he understanding, and lenient. In

this case the instructor was inet'fi-

cient, not thc student.
It'he bookstore —for s<imc

unknown reason —made a mistake
and is at fault (which obviously

would never happen) I propose they
lower prices to accomodate students
for thc inconvenience. Every other
commercial or retail business in the
world seems to consider thc cus-
tomer comes first. All accommoda-
tions arc made for customers who

prefer cash m<incy for goods at
retail establishinents. Heaven only
knows what students arc considered
as at the Bookstore.

God knows they could still oper-
ate in the black if a fev'ook prices
were lowered a couple dollars to
shov'ood faith to students v"aiting
on these b<ioks and thc Bookstores
scl vices.

I know, the Bookstore is rushed at
this time of year. Everyone has
excuses.

Honestly. how many other places
in America can you purchase; !
dime store paper hack marked
$2.5() on the spine for $ S.70?

The woes of registration conic but
twice a year and I'm fccling darn
lucky this is mv final semester.
Too had f'r all y<iu underclassmen.
Maybe registration operati<ins

someday will be palatable.

Argonaut Letters Policy
The Argonaut welcomes reader letters. They must be one page typed, double
spaced. Letters must be signed and include identification or a driver's license
number and phone number for each writer. Proof of identify for each author
must be shown when the letter is submitted to the SUB third Qoor student
media office. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse or edit letters. Multiple
letters with the same position on a topic may be represented by one letter.

Did tjou know the Argonaut
publishes over

95Vo
of letters ujritten to the editor?
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Moscow

Welcome back Students!
Come see ciur original art and limited
edition prints and fine Art Greenwich

Workshop posters.
205 S. Almon

(Next to Moscow Foad co-op)
208 - 883 - 1859

R
ilhx Iwkp

&
Shrimp

R
Shriuap

Sh
Fish

We do layaway

Watch for announcements of new hours.
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Sta.x-~%.n~Stu.eke;ni
Speck.als

Accepting
AII OLLr

Competitors
CO LLpo1'1S 308 N Main ~ Moscow

MEGA MONDAY

Any Pizza, Any

Size, Any Number

of Toppings

Do<nina<or Noi l«cludo«
No Double i'crt<a«s

Competition
Crusher

Large One Topping
Pizza & 2 Cokes

Plus Tax
Every Tuesday

Wild Wednesday
With Every
Order Get

Twisty Bread
Sticks

FREE

THURSDAY

Eat a
LARGE

PAY
for a

SMALL

Weekender
Large Two Topping
Pizza Twisty Bread

8 Two Cokes

Plus Tax
Eveiy Fri 8 Saf

Buy One
Get One

Dominator Not Inctvd<..cf

Everyday Carry OUt
at Regular Price
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Darin Crisp
Assistant I (tttor

The line snaked hack to the north
doors of the Idaho Union Building
;ind coiled around the passageway,
up past thc Scnatc offices.

Sawyer Brown tickets went on
s;ilc at 8:30 a.nl., Dcc. 10. People
««re busy waiting to buy a pair,
I«o pair,;iud in one case, 25 pair
01'ickets.

N 0 I'nl rl H S0H n C fl, il fU g g cd look-

ing man about 6 feet tall, with a

closely shorn shock of reddish
l)lond h;iir and about 24 hours
err<))vth of heard, said hc'd been
«aiting to buy six tickets since
'!00 a.in. Ilc said hc I'<.It thc v:alt
w:ls worth it, because the hand had

ii very «nergctic sllov,. Plc d been
lixtCillllg to SrlWyCr Bfoy'H, hC

s;iid, lol'IbOUt I IVC ycafS.
Moving hack down th« line, a

Ui'OUp s;lid th«y LI bccil will(log
, incc nlidnight. One nlan made an
iinkilld rcnlilfk ilbOUt those '«'ho

«ut in linc.
Anothcf, (rn 1 h«sly', whlsrpci'c(J

he'd been waiting since 7 a.m.
Al'tcr quickly moving up thc linc

i<i avoid any violcncc that Hlily

h;iv«broken out, it became noticc-
ablc that the time curve was break-
ing ol'f a little. Kevin Cox, a husky
man wearing a Theta Chi ball cap,
s;iid hc'd been listening to Sawyer
IJrown for about five years. He'

only bccn waiting since 6:00. Hc
knew, howcvcr, that some of thc
I'irst in line had been there since
10:30a.m., the day before. "I want
to scc Clay Walker," hc said.

This was the earliest and the
longest linc ever experienced by
the people working at the Ticket
Express outlet in the IU, according

to Claudia Dambra, inanagcr of thc
ticket outlet since 1987. They'vc
had long lines before, notably for
thc Lioncl Hampton Jazz I.estival,
but thc earliest they'vc cvcr had
pco pic w;lltlng is,'Ibout 5:30 il.ill.
Shc conf'irmcd that p«oplc wcr«
indccd waiting at 10:30 a.m
Thursday to huy tickets I riday.

They kn«w about th«pcopl«cut-
ting in linc. shc said, but they cer-
tainly did not anticipate it. The sit-
uati<in had ncvcr occurred before.
Now that it has h;ipp«ncd one«,
she said, -I suppose «c'll have to
rcthinl'on)«ol'hese things." 1'hc
higg«st problem th«y ever cxpcct-
«d was v,'ith pcoplc wh<> had
;i«cess to th«building prior to
0PCiliilg

So nl «0 I t h cw0 fs I co ill p I a i His

the (iutlct rcccivcd wcr« I'rom

phone buy«fs Inc«used with th«
Iong established policy of not sell-
Ing 0vcl I bc ph0nc ililI I I the I lilc
hil!i bccn .'iLrvcd. Vcoplc fr<)m as
I'ar away;Is Spokane and Clarkston
v,crc buying tickets IO attend. -It'
kind 01' regional cv«nt," Dambra
said.

Bccky Smith and Ileathcr
Knight, both hardcncd Sawy«r
Brown fans who se«nled to bc thc
rule rather than thc enduring long
standing exception, said they'd
only been there since 6:30 a.m.
Becky said shc'd been listening to
Sawyer Brown since shc first
could rcmembcr. "I'vc been listen-
ing to country since I was a baby,"
sh«said.

Heather said shc'd seen Sawyer
Brown first on "Star 5'»arch ."Shc
and her husband had attcndcd thc
concert last year and the seats were
tcrriblc. Shc wanted to get close
enough to at least see faces.

Photo by Herb Kaub
Ticket lines for Sawyer Brown seats extended into the Idaho
Union lobby as early as the morning of Dec. 9.

I urthcr back. th«C'r;iv,f'Ords,:<
d i s t i n gr u i s h «d 100 k i H I.' 0 U p I c.
nl;iyhc in th«ir lat«30'», said th«y
enjoy«d Sawy«r Br<)«n. I)OH
Cra«'I'ord said they'd sc«n th«
group first <>n -('lnr .')'»nr»h" as
well. What was dif'I'«rent about thc
gn)Up. they'irlid, was th«cilcfgy Of

the stiow. "I want to s««Diamond
Rio, though," said Don.

At the cnd, a group of'ans said
they'd been in line since about
8:30 a.m. Unwilling to bc quoted,
one even said she was supposed to
bc at a faculty meeting. However,
she was quite upset about thc tick-
et office policy allowing unlimited
sales.

Dambra said shc expected thc
office to reconsider its policy on
this issue, as well as how to elimi-
nate the problem. Probably, shc

!U<ii), Ih«ot't'i«««'r)uld «stablisli a
I() tick«I p«r p«rsoii limit. and it

nl igrhi cy «0 font«rill «rills to th«
S«l«ct-'I-S«l(t Hlili f1 01'fic« tol'lof«
«quital l«s«rvic«. «ith til« l<>cal
of'I'ic«0nlv s«rving 10«al «'alk-in
C U!il0 H I « I'!i.

Siiwycf Bi'0«'n ilild Dianu)nd Rio
v ill appear in «<in«crt at thc Kihbic
DOHIC Jilf1. rlt 7:30 P.IH. C.'Iay
Walk<.'r v ill open for the h«adlin-
crs. Tickets arc still on sale at
Ticket Express in the IU. Students
with identification cards can gret

tickets for $ 1(J.50, the gcn«ral pub-
lic can gct them for $21.50.
Dambra said they arc at about 50
percent capacity now. She said the
distance from thc stage to thc
lower levels is only about 80 f««t,
so the show should bc very up
close and personal.

Die hard fans wait all night fer Sawyer Brewn petra returns
to Spokane
Operas ouse

After three years, thc
Christian rock hand Petra vrill
return I cb. 18 to thc Spokane
Opera llousc as part of'heir
-Wake Up Call" tour.

1 hL p«rf<)llllililcc Of th«II
20th album, II'al» Up Cnll, is
tout<.'0 rl.'i iill Lyc-op«ncr that
d«liv«rs a strong lyrical nl«s-
.'iilgC 01 COHVI«lioil In

frlnlili;it''«tra

st) I« —It 1 ac/;.) —biu
« ith;< iio-h<)lds-barr«d
;ippo)a«h <l«sign«d to shak« tli«
I I S I «H « f I f< ) Hl .'i P I f I t <I ri I S!Ii ill b C I

As A 0) «f1 cri .'i pl'col I «
I'<.'hristian

r<>ck t)an. P«tra has
HOI nilly 6(.'coin« il ILgcnd. b(it
pion««rs (>I'h« inusical gcnr«.
Am<)ng ov«r 20 C'C)l
,Al<r(;ncirr» Reader's P<)ll
Awards. Pclfii hiis also
f(.'««iv«d ii I ()i)3 Cr I'lillnl'y

fol'<>ck

G(ispcl Album <>I'h«
Y«iir. Uns»»rr I fr)<'»r. Petr;i
wils th(.' II'!ii Chf1!itlall L',foUp

«n!ihfin«d in thc fanlOUs Hill'd

Rir»l Crrf» and the I'irst gr<iup
t(i hold I'ivc simultaneous lf I

chart positions on thc CC:iv1
Update radio and retail charts.

Opening for Petra's Spokane
concert will bc guesls Dakota
and Lisa Bcvill, both national
Christian recording artists.

Reserved tickets for thc 8
p.m. Concert arc $ 19 and avail-
ablc at all G k B Sclcct-A-Scat
locations, as well as Christian
hook stor«s in Spokane,
Chency and Coeur d'lene, or
can be charged by phone at I-
800-325-SEAT.

g '~ g, ~..
g
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Specials at the Dl Computer Store
IBM YaluePoint Computers

4MBfAIM 1ZOMBHard DrI<ie
DOS 6.'1+Pi'IIAves 3.1.14"SYN MoIIitor

4MB gal. Z4$MBHnfd Drive.
DOS 5.O+fVindcvcs 31.14"SYN MorIitor

4MB)AIM 1ZOMBIInrd'Drive;.
DOS 6.1+Ii'ndcvss 31.14"SYN MoIIitor

QW EW'1ZAfEHnrd Drive
DOS 6.1+8'inrhws 8 1. 15"SYN Monitor
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Tombstone better than O.K.
Therese Ellson

New semester brings new

batch of international films

slatr writer

If you thought that thc heyday
of westcrns had passed, guess
again. For thc John Wayne fans
who pine for the good old days,
To(I(bsrone is here. In the tradi-
tion of gll(erado, excellent direc-
tion, cxquisitc cinematography
and incredible performances
combine to make this film a thor-

oughly enjoyable tribute to the

days of the Wild West. Sporting
an incredible cast of famous
faces, thc sterling performances
arc only one reason to sec this
soon-to-be classic.

Kurt Russell (Tango and Cash,
B((ckdrafr) starring as Wyatt
Earp is believable and engaging
as a former Marshall just trying
to live a normal life out of the

spotlight. Dana Dclaney, in a role
far afield from her China Beach
days, is the enticing, free-spirited
traveling actress who is Russell's
love interest.

As the brilliant and sinister
villain, Michael Bichn (The
Ter(nina(or, Na(y $(.als) dis-
turbingly portrays Johnny
Ringo, the nemesis of Doc
Holiday (Val Ki lmer —Top
Ci((((, The Doors). Kilmer's darkly
humorous portrayal of the sickly
gamhler sul'fering from
Tuherculoses stands out as the

~vie
r6View

film's best performance. His
comedic timing, sarcastic dcliv-
cry and unique Southern accent
almost upstage Russell. Look for
him as apossible nominee for
Best Supporting Actor. Sam
Elliott, Bill Paxton, Billy Zanc
and Jason Priestly are only a few
of thc faces that round out thc

cast,
Aside from thc acting talent

cnco(npassed herc, the cine-
matography contributes greatly,
managing to make thc Arizona
dcsert into a beautiful and

enchanting backdrop for thc infa-
mous shoot-out at the O.K.
Corral. In onc scene, director
George Cosmatos puts a new

twist on an old trick by having
thc heroes ridcout of a spectacu-
lar sunset. In another, Cosmatos
uses a thunderstorm, uneven

lighting and appropriate tension-
huilding music for one of thc cli-
mactic scenes. There were at

least three times where the vicw-

cr is tricked into thinking thc
movie is finished —another

effective ploy for keeping thc
tension level high. Overall,
Cosmatos manages to create the

right amount of suspense without

giving too much away,
The script is somewhat pre-

dictable and thc foreshadowing a
bit heavy-handed, but then we
are dealing with an actual histor-
ical event. Some of the dialogue
seems like an attempt to dcvclop
a catch phrase along the lines of
Dirty Harry's snarled "Make my
day." In thc trailer, Kurt Russell
warns: "I'm conIing back —and
Hell's comin'ith mc! Hear
me'? HELL'S COM IN'ITH
ME!" It is rather effective, espe-
cially with thc vein popping out
of his forehead. Most of the dia-

logue, however, is credible. The
almost excessive violence may
bc a bit disconcerting for some,
but as a whole it does not detract
from thc fact that this is an excel-
lent film.
Now playing at thc University 4

Thcatrcs.

Tristan Trotter
stair writer

Perhaps you have, in thc past,
found yourself wandering the sec-
ond floor of thc Idaho Union.
You'vc scen thc ballroom, thc
couches and tables, the various
meeting rooms; perhaps you'vc
caught your cyc in thc full-length
mirror on the wall near thc stairs,
scrutinizing your passing figurc.
And just maybe you'vc noticed thc
three doors next to that mirror. des-

ignated hy the plaque above them

as the Borah Theater. "What goes
on in their?" you may have won-

dered. Inside, is a dark. unassum-

ing space and seating for about two

hundred —short on room, but long
on a certain cozy charm. It is a
space conducive to a mellow,
relaxed activity like, say, watching
a rnvVi...

Thc Borah Thcatcr is thc home of
the ASUI Productions International
Film Series. Films are shown

every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m.
during the semester. Films fro(n all

over thc world, including South
America, Asia, Russia, and

Scandinavia, are chosen and pre-
sented to both thc student and gcn-
cral populations.

Wade Alonzo, the committee
chair, has been in charge of thc
operation for a year and a half. Hc
and the dedicated seven-member

committee have steered the ASUI
Films ship through evolutionary

waters: they'e sailed from a bud-

get of $4000 to onc of $ l 1,000;
from an agenda of strictly old,
domestic films to a veritable menu

of cinematic cxpcricnces from

around the globe. Thc journey is

far from over.
When Alonzo acccptcd his posi-

tion as films programmer with

ASUI Productions, hc was given

little guidance, and had to learn thc
"tricks of the trade" on a trial and

error basis. He smiles about it now,

hut admits that hc's already begun

grooming his replacement for next

year. Alonzo says that what saved

him was a regional conference of
the National Association of
Campus Activities (NACA), where

he had a chance to visit with other
students in similar leadership posi-
tions, as well as attend talks by
professionals in thc field.

Alonzo likens parts of his job to
that of a used car salesmen. Getting
thc films fronI thc distributors
involves preparing a list, dickering
on the price (ASUI pays an average
fce of $250 - $300 for thc right to
present each film), and arranging
the hest deal he can, since he still

has to figure in cquipmcnt rental,

projection costs, and salaries for
ticket-takers and other helpers. Thc
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Therese Ellson
staff yrriter

~Tues., Jan. 11:An Artist'
Journey Through Childhood
Sexual Abuse —Jane Orleman,
Visiting Artist, will present
slides of her work and discuss
its use for mental health pro-
fessionals. The slides will
depict sensitive and graphic
representations.

~Wed., Jan. 12: The Right to
Economic Security: A Post-
Empowerment Conference
Session —A presentation of Rcp.
Lisa Brown. Ph.D. 's vidcotaped
speech concerning how we view the
economic positioning of women in

the current marketplace.

~Tues., Jan. 18: Voicing Our
Dreams —In honor of Dr. Martin

Luther King, Jr. thc open reading
will focus on readings and writings
of our diffcrcnt dreams of freedom.
Everyone is invited to listen and or
fend.

~Wed., Jan. 19: Ida B. Wells: A
Passion for Justice —A powerful
documentary on thc life of this pio-
neering African-American journal-
ist, activist and suffragist of the turn

of thc century.

~Tues., Jan. 25: Killing Us Softly
AND Stale Rolls and Tight Buns-
Two videos which illustrate thc
role of advertising and media in
manufacturing images of women
and men.

~Wed., Jan. 26: 'Cheers'eauty
40 lbs. Fatteror the Narrative
Codes and Gender Gambits of
Tabloids —Sandra Haarsager,

School of Communication profes-
sor will present her research on
gender representations in the media
and lead the follow-up discussion
of Tuesday's program.

~Tues., Feb. I: The Affirmative
Action Climate: —Forestry
Professor Molly Stock and Linda

Kossman from PSES will discuss
their recent study at the ATHENA
lunch program.

~Wed., Feb. 2: Osteoporosis:
Prevention and Screening —The
opening program for February's
focus on health issues will be given
by Jody Policy, RT, RDMS and
Kristi Thorland, RD of Gritman
Medical Center. They will provide
information about osteoporosis
including the latest research find-

ings and prevention strategies for
college age women.

~omen's Center schedules semester ~rr/
yg
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1994 ~ 7:30PM
BEASI EY COLISEUM

The Children's Storybook Theatre presents the beloved tale
of a young girl who learns to see that true love comes from

within, A 90-minute presentation.
Adults: $ 10 & $11 Students: $8 & $9 Children $6 & $7

r amily Plan (4): $24.00 General Admission: $6.00
Tickets At: Coliseum Box Office —Ticket Express —SUB—

and all G&B Select-A-Seat Outlets
1-800-325-SEAT
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'Skin'ot exciting between covers Art nominations open

Kate Lyons-Holestlne

O
Ihtiaor-In-Chief

"Astonishing" and "savage" are
wonderful modifiers for Kathe
Koja's new paperback horror novel,
SKIyhy.

The novel depicts the growing and

deinented relationship between two
feinale artists. One is a dancer, the

other a metal/welding artist. Bibi has
a Isardcned and strong body from
hours of dancing a day, Tess is

tawny and loves the heat emitted by
hcr arc welder.

The tension created by this sce-
nario was almost too much for me. I

was literally drawn away from this
book. Usually I am an avid horror
fan, reading everything written by
Stephen King, Dean R. Koontz,
Clive Barker and Peter Straub.

I began to read the book and was

immediately confronted with incom-
plete sentences and no transitions
between ideas. Maybe the book is

arty and enjoyable to some but I
found it an annoying reading.

r64ew ~~~
their

art forms. Bibi allows Tess to
obscrvc her movement and intcgratc
it into her sculptures; hcr metal
begins to flow. The teaser on the
book rcfcrs to it as a "new under-
ground art form of metal and flesh, a
dance of whirling bodies and
whirling sculpture, a dance of pain
and blood."

After the first 20 pages —the only
ones I chose to read —I closed the
book and have no intention of open-
ing it again. When I finished reading
the book I picked up the press
release from the publisher, Dell
Paperbacks. It refers to Stephen
King, one of the best selling horror
fiction writers of the 20th century, as
hokey. That was the final straw for
this reader.

The opening sentences of the book
are difficult to understand: "Dust.
Above a party store, LIQUOR,
LOTTO, keno machines fed by the
poorest of the poor with coins rattled
black by pocket tumbling, machine
sounds nrrvous as a nervous cough."

A littli. later, the reader arrives at
the sob story of Tess's artistic career.
She isn't accepted as a welder
because she is a woman and her art
is different. Again the text slips into
something that takes three to four
readings to understand.

Tess picks through scrap yards to
find great treasures of metal that
complete her art forms. Bibi dances.
When they meet, Bibi makes the ini-
tial move to bring the two together
and they become a team, combining

Kat'I7e Koja's new paperback ofFers typos, incomplete sentences
and straying thoughts but no real intellectual value for readers

Halo DeWitt
Ltfesiytes Editor

Nominations for the 1994
Governor's Awards in thc
Arts are now being accepted.
Awards are given in three
categories: Excellence in the
Arts, Support of thc Arts and
Support of Arts Education.

The Exccllencc in thc Arts
Award looks at years of resi-
dence in Idaho, commitment
to thc art form, artistic cxccl-
lencc, quality and originality
of work, scope of the audi-
cncc and other awards and
recognition.

The Support of the Arts
Award is given to individu-
als, corporations, communi-
ties and other organizations
that have made a significant
contribution to the arts in
Idaho. It looks at the years of
commitment to support of the
arts, type of support and the
impact area of support.

The Support of Arts
Education Award is geared
toward educators for their

efforts in educating Idaho's
students in thc arts.

This award looks at the
number of years of commit-
ment to arts education,
degree of advocacy for arts
education in the school and
community, degree of
enhancement support for arts
education, and thc overall
impact on making the arts a
vital part of thc basic curricu-
lum.

The nominations arc offi-
cially heing accepted by the
Office of Governor Cecil D.
Andrus and the Idaho
Commission on the Arts.

Instructions and forms are
available from the Idaho
Commission on the Arts, 304
West State St., Boise, ID
83720, or by calling (208)
334-2119.The postmark
deadline for nominations is
Feb. 14, 1994.The Idaho
Commission on the Arts is an
equal opportunity organiza-
tion dedicated to making the
arts accessible to all
Idahoans.
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frying
authentic

Iadian
cuisine at
B
Ltmch
BaSet
Tues-Fri
11-1:30'

HOURS
Tue-Fri
$-9 pm

Gel a medium 14"2-item pizza

wllh hvo 22-oz.

drinks, and Tricky Stir for only

$9.00
Safes tn extra Expues IIISdyxonly 5toscm mae mly.

no's

i ever in

earn,'I d their
most

Try a medium 14"2-topping pi

and two 22-oz. drinks for onl,d w;th

$7.49,',.
Safes su extca. Expires Ulftyyx.Muscoai 5toie

ersity

:y, both~IXX("""'nal
:at-o

'UUhat a fine ti:.".
rushed

:second
ay Big
: in four

You11 love our small 12" one-item pizza

with one 22-oz. drink

and Tricky Stia for only

$7.00

Enjoy our small 12'ne-item pizza with

one 2?-oz. dhnk for only

$4.99
ascii "

swua aiie
intimidators of NCAA volleybal merly unbeaten Boston
rather than the intimidated. University.

The tremendous season can The relentless torture of
only helP in the Present and Mother Nature and the mystify-
future recruiting process for head ing state of Ohio denied the
coach Tom Hilbert, ideally Vandals a chance at a national
maintaining the success of the title and an opportunity to be
Vandals in the Big Sky and seen on national television on

soon-to-be football deprived
Darn those evil Ohionians! CBS (lf you happen to Jive in the
The 1993 football team, Paleozoic era, CBS was outbid

despite it's mid-season slump or, by pox of all networlcs to broad-
more specifically, a slouch, pro- cast the NFL)
duced a very successful cam- Truthfully the 25 anile per
paign for it's run for the Division hour winds killed Idaho's pass-
I-AA national title —defeated ing game. Those witty Ohio
by a team that knocked them architects erected bleachers on
senseless from the playoffs. A only one side of the field there-
team who calls themselves the fore «Ilowing a more substantial
Penguins —you logically amount of wind to create havoc
assume they'e from the state of on the quarterbacks.
Ohio. I-AA Player of the Year Doug

Youngstown State used their Nussmeier had a poor peifor-
home field advan™ge to nullify mance and it definitely wasn'
anY hopes Idaho had for advanc- attributed to his lack of arm

excrx Erpises !IItiara. Monvu szae oofy

used to such an architecturally
and politically correct stadium—there would be as much of a

chance to win as Leonard Nimoy

challenging Michael Jordan to a

game of one-on-one.
Well, let's not be thinking of

too many excuses.
Both the Vandal volleyball

team and football team achieved

astounding athletic prosperity—
arguably the best fall athletic
season ever.

We were all a part of some
remarkable Ul history and
should recognize what we have

experienced rather than take it
for granted. To be blessed with

superior collegiate teams gives
the Ul sports fans reason to
attend these events and maybe
save a few brain cells in the

process.
In forty years, I'l be tel ling

my grandkids about this. And

When you call on Tuesday

behveen i and 7p.m,, you get a LARGE ONE-ITEM

pizza arid tn'o?2-oz. soft drinks al a PRICE THAT EQLzALS

THE TR4IE YOU CALL IN! If you call at 5:li, you get a pizza for $i.li.....
Call el 5:45, you pay only 55.45, eci! (sa!es lax exua) Rushed for time? Benz!he clock lonighl!

o><u Nlf cilia' on eel!i alfie:ii) mill'I us, lii'l'i'I I 'llniln4i ~ le I i I e e al'u'ra
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:,'~ Foot'balf e Mountaineers conquered in second
Andrew Longeteig
siatf writer
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a sluggish first half, the
University of Idaho men's basket-
ball team consumed some Folgers
in the locker room and proceeded
to obliterate the NAIA Eastern
Oregon Mountaineers 85-44.

The Mountaineers were too
small, too slow and really not too
bright in playing the Division-I
Vandals Friday in Moscow.

Idaho was only up 30-23 before
a 9-2 run that closed the half.

"We seem to just go about our
business in an unenthusiastic, kind

of disinterested manner," said Ul

head coach Joe Cravens. "I think

you can get a lot done by playing
with enthusiasm."

Freshman forward Nate Gardner,
who led the Vandals with 11
rebounds, said, "in the second half
we just tried to come out and play
with more enthusiasm and more
emotion. The coaches said at half-

time that it looked like we weren'

having any fun."
Idaho did have quite an amusing

time in the second half, outscoring
their opponent 46-19 and injected
some life into the sparse Kibbie
Dome crowd with dunks by Kelly
Walker and Deon Watson.

Eastern Oregon's tallest player
was 6'7" and it was clearly evi-
dent in the rebound margin as
Idaho dominated 58-35.

Cravens used 13 players in the

game and all scored. Senior for-
ward Watson led the Vandals with

12 points. Guard Ben Johnson
sank three 3-pointers finishing
with 11 points. The Mountaineers
were led by Owen Thomas who
poured in 18 points.

Eastern Oregon's leading scorer,
Michael Meek who shoots 48Photo by Jeff Curtis

Kelly Walker, a 6-foot-7 junior skies over Eastern Oiregn's Brent Meisinger in Saturday'
match up in the Kibbie Dome. Walker scored four points for the Vandals.

~ SEE MEN PAGE 17

closer-than-the-score-indicated

sets.
Idaho consisted of an abun-

dance of star players-most
notably Mindy Rice, Jessica
Puckett, Nancy Wicks, Dee
Porter and Brittany
Van Haverbeke.

Wicks was named as the MVP
of the Big Sky as the Vandals
lost 'just once in regular season

play.
The Vandals finished the year

with a sparkling 23-4 record and

established themselves as the
intimidators of NCAA volleyball

rather than the intimidated.

The tremendous season can

only help in the present and

future recruiting process for head

coach Tom Hilbert, ideally

maintaining the success of the

Vandals in the Big Sky and

beyond.
Darn those evil Ohionians!
The 1993 football team,

despite it's mid-season slump or,
more specifically, a slouch, pro-
duced a very successful cam-

paign for it's run for the Division
I-AA national title —defeated

by a team that knocked them

senseless from the playoffs. A
team who calls themselves the

Penguins —you logically
assume they'e from the state of
Ohio.

Youngstown State used their

home field advantage to nullify

any hopes Idaho had for advanc-

Rotten state of
Ohio is Vandal
athletics'nly
hindrance Overtime

Andrew Long'eteigK, one final 1993 remi-

nicence. The athletic
accomplishments of the

University of Idaho was once
again unmatched and unparal-

leled during the last year's fall

campaign.
The volleyball team hands

down had the best season ever in

UI history. The football team,

nonetheless, may have had their

greatest season, if not the most

exciting at UI:
Unfortunately, the state of

Ohio, infamously confused with

our own state of Idaho by some

geographically retarded

American citizens, did us in-
for good.

Youngstown State University

and Ohio State University, both

entirely different schools in

entirely different communities

became the villains, spoiling any

chances we had for national

titles, or at least some neat-o

national press.
The volleyball squad qualified

for the NCAA's for the second

consecutive season and crushed

Appalachian State. In the second

round, they werc ousted by Big
Ten runner-up Ohio State in four

ing to the championship. This
setback came after two impres-

sive playoff victories over
Northeast Louisiana and the for-

merly unbeaten Boston
University.

The relentless torture of
Mother Nature and the mystify-

ing state of Ohio denied the

Vandals a chance at a national

title and an opportunity to be
seen on national television on

soon-to-be football deprived
CBS (If you happen to live in the

Paleozoic era, CBS was outbid

by Fox of all networks to broad-

cast the NFL).
Truthfully, the 25 mile-per-

hour winds killed Idaho's pass-

ing game. Those witty Ohio
architects erected bleachers on

only one side of the field, there-

fore allowing a more substantial

amount of wind to create havoc

on the quarterbacks.
I-AA Player of the Year Doug

Nussmeier had a poor perfor-

mance and it definitely wasn'

attributed to his lack of arm

strength.
Picture this captivating sce-

nario: Just if YSU played in the

Kibbie Dome; they wouldn't be

used to such an architecturally

and politically correct stadium—there would be as much of a

chance to win as Leonard Nimoy

challenging Michael Jordan to a

game of one-on-one.
Well, let's not be thinking of

too many excuses.
Both the Vandal volleyball

team and football team achieved

astounding athletic prosperity—
arguably the best fall athletic
season ever.'e

were all a part of some
remarkable UI history and

should recognize what we have

experienced rather than take it

for granted. To be blessed with

superior collegiate teams gives
the UI sports fans reason to
attend these events and maybe
save a few brain cells in the

process.
In'forty years, I'l be telling

my grandkids about this. And

Accomplishments unmatched during fall
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Women's basketball lets St. Mary's steal the game
Matthew Andrew
Sporls Edttor

Despite the youth that this year's Lady
Vandals Basketball team possesses, the
season is getting really old. On Friday,
January 7, the team lost their tenth straight

gaul e.
The University of Idaho met up with St.

Mary's College of California, who entered

the game with a 6-4 record, in a double-

header that followed the men's basketball

game against Eastern Oregon in the ASUI-
Kibbie Dome.

The game opened up well for the team

who got control of the ball off the.tip and

lead by 4 with a set of points by Jill
Morris.

The Vandals then allowed the Gaels to
take six minutes off the clock and outscore
Ul 8-0, taking a 10 point lead.

However, Idaho didn't give up and man-

aged to get all of those points back by
outscoring St. Mary's 8-0 and tying the

game.
The Gaels and the Lady Vandals then

swapped points back and forth before the

opposition managed to get an eight point
lead with four minutes left in the first half

before the Ul cut it down to three at the

half with a score 32-35.
At the end of the first half the teams

were relatively even statistics-wise as far

as field goals and free throws werc con-
cerned.

However, the Lady Vandals were
trouncing the Gaels with 3-pointers post-

ing a .500 pct. to the .I 1 I pct. that St.
Mary's shot.

The Vandals allowed the opposition to
attempt 18 free throws of which they made

10; whereas, the Vandals were only
allowed to attempt six where only three
fell through the orange rim.

The second half wasn't as productive fer
the team as they would have hoped. The
last game the Lady Vandals were neck and
neck at the half was against Santa Clara
where they lost by three.

They would have liked to have gotten
some vengeance for that 3 point lost;
however, once the game got away, it was
not going to be seen again.

St. Mary's opened the half with a 3-

pointer, which would turn out to be one of
many, and then matched that with a

jumper. Down by eight, the Ul then man-

aged to cut the deficit to four by matching
points from Clary and Deterding only to

watch the Gaels respond with a 3-pointer.
St. Mary's then went on a hot streak as

they put 8 points away before the Ul
answered back.

Idaho would take a timeout a little more

than five minutes into the half. The team

would comeback and fight with the score
deficit bouncing around for the Ul when

the managed to get it down to ten.
The Lady Vandals slowly watched the

half disappear as St. Mary's went up by

16, then 18 and then 20. The game finally

ended 83-63.
The Ul only managed to hit 24 of 63

field goals in the game. Whereas, some-

thing happened in the second for the
Gaels, they hit five of six 3-pointers and

shot .633 pct. from the field.
The St. Mary's Gacls also managed to

hit .833 pct. for 3-pointers and .667 pct.
for free throws in the second.

For the game the Ul was .381 from the

field versus St, Mary'.525.
Jennifer Clary the teams leading scorer

and also leader in the Ul record books for
3-po in ters made was the only player for
the team to enter double digits and a+20
game as she sent 26 points to the score-
board. Clary also put 4 3-pointers in the
basket.

St. Mary's player Kiln Rubcnstein threw

the Lady Vandals a curveball as she man-

aged to hit five 3-pointers, four of which

were in the second half. She is one of the
teams forwards and did a lot of play work

on the outside. She put up 17 points for
the Gaels along with Joy Durand and
Shannon O'rien, each with double digits.

As well as the Gaels scoring ability the

Lady Vandals were outmatched in height.
Head coach Laurie Turner only had this

to say, "We look forward for Big Sky play
to begin, because we stand 0-0 in the con-
ference."

The Ul is now 0-10 and will open up
Big Sky Conference play this Friday in the
ASUI-Kibbie Dome. They will play the
University of Montana grizzlies. Tip off
time is 7 p.m.

Photo by Jef Curtis
Ari Skorplk, a freshman starting guard, drives past St. Mary's Laura Frallch. Skorpik was
fouled on the play. Skorplk, S-foot-5, scored four points for Idaho.
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Nussmeier receives top honors
MEN
~ FROM PAGE 15

Lance Graveley
Contributing Weiter

Senior Doug Nussmeicr had
his collegiate football career
capped Dcccmbcr 13 when hc
was named the 1993 rccipicnt of
the seventh annual Walter
Payton Award. Thc award is
presented to the most outstand-

ing player in Division I-AA by
The Sports Network.

Nussmcier led the 11th ranked
Vandals to a 9-2 regular season
and into the playoffs where hc
directed wins against NE
Louisiana and Boston
University before succumbing
to Youngstown State in the
scmifinals. During the season,
hc passed for over 3,470 yards
and 38 touchdowns while being
intercepted only 7 times. Hc
also rushed for 629 yards and
nine more touchdowns. Hc was
named Division I-AA first team
All-American by thc Associated
Press and Kodak.

Nussmeier is currently off-
campus gearing up for thc East-
West Bowl game.

f'le

File photo
Doug Nussmeier passing during spring practice, 1993.

percent from thc 3-point range,
was stifled, shooting 2-14 from the
field for a paltry 4 points.

"Wc have to focus on cutting
down our turnovers," stated guard
Mark Lcslie who played only 20
minutes but shot 4-5 from thc field.
Idaho committed an unforgiving
20 turnovcrs.

Orlando Lightfoot, who was
tenth in thc nation in scoring enter-
ing the contest (25.4), was held to
eight points in only 20 minutes of
play. Thc output snapped
Lightfoot's streak of scoring in
double figures for 34 consecutive
games. Hc has only been held to
less than 10 points on four other
occasions in 73 carccr games at
Idaho,

The victory improved Idaho's
record to 7-4 as they enter Big Sky
regular season play at Montana on
I"riday January 14. Eastern
Oregon dropped to 7-5.

Oardncr added, "I think wc were
probably starting to look ahead to
Montana next week bccausc that'

going to bc the biggest game of thc
year so far —probably onc of thc
biggest games all year."

Montana is only one of a handful

We'e close to being
a good team, but the
thing that's holding
us back is the mental
part.—Coach Joe Cravens

of undefeated teams in the country,
currently posting a 12-0 record.

Onc of the issues this year has
been thc Vandals shooting. They
quieted their critics by shooting at a
.516 clip. The Vandal defense sev-
crcd thc Mountaineers climbing
rope, holding them to a measly 26
percent from the field.

Cravens had a fcw final words,
"We'e going to have a great week
of practice. If that means two times
a day or all day, that's what we'e
going to do. We'e close to being a
good team, but the thing that'
holding us hack is the mental part."

PARIS VISION CENTER
FREE PAIR OF CONTACT LENSES
With each conctact lens package purchase
(Exp. 2/28/S4 Limitations may apply)
Look to us for:
~Complete examination and glaucoma testing,,
~Instant fitting of most contact lenses
~Discounts for students and senior citizens
~Children's exams and vision therapy
~Evening and Saturday appointments available
~Large selection of sunglasses

In office iab 1 to 2 days service on most eyeglass orders

ParisiV ision Center D.G A.p i.,o„...„;.,
1

882 3434 i2O5 E. 6th, Moscow

M-F gsm - 5:30pm; Ssi g 3 Corner of Blaine & 6th

with the Vandal Card Oebit Account

).."Un!~ot)deflo
Moscow, idaho SSS43

Diana R Student
XflGG-0000

t
5y discount on used textbooks ei the ui Bookstore.

)

15% discount at Wallace Cafeteria on the cash meal price.
Vandal Card meal prices are as follows:

$2.80 for breakfast $3.74 for lunch or brunch

$4.67 for dinner $5.65 for steak night

When ThingsAreAtTheir Worst,
We'reAt0ur Best.

Floods, hurricanes, tornados and what an important part of American

blizzards all have one thing in common. life we would become. Today, no one

The Army National Guard will be can predict the mle we'l play 350
there to pick up the pieces. Disaster yeats fmm now. One thing, however,

rehefis an important part of our peace- is certain. When we'e needed, the

e mission. We train year round to Army National Guard will be ready,

he ready for the one day you need us. and we'l be there.
We'e also there when our coun- If you'e ready to be your best, to

Iry needs us. Ask any of the 42,000 feel the pride of serving your country

National Guatd Members who served and community, contact:
in the Persian Gulf. When the Guard S.F.C.Mel Smith
began 350 years ago no one knew (208) 883-3838

~Americans AtTheir Best.
The Army National Guard is an Fgual Opportunity Employer.

5% discount at campus dining locations including the~~ Vandal Cafe, Satellite Sub and the 19th Hole.

20% discount at the Vandal Card Laundry facilities in the
residence halls.

Saves time at the cash register and reduces the number of
checks you need to write.

Open your account today at the Vandal Card
Office in Wallace Complex,

the Vandal Cafe in the SUB or
at the Satellite SUB.

Questions? Call 885-7522
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Andrew Longeteig
StaiY Writer

This is for all the students living in Vermont,
Prince Edward Island or even Castleford, Idaho
who may not have had the available resources to
follow the men's basketball team during the holiday
season.

Idaho played four games (excluding the Eastern

Oregon contest), and ended up with a 2-2 record.
The first game, and perhaps the most impressive

so far this season, was played in Dawg Land, the

University of Washington. The Huskies competed
with the Vandals in the first half, leading by one.
Nevertheless, Idaho fed the Dawgs a rotten Purina

bone, outscoring them 41-24 in the second half en

route to a 71-55 shellacking over their Pac-10 foes.
Mark Leslie led a balanced scoring attack with 17
points. The Vandals had their best shooting night of
the year, connecting on 56 percent of their shots.

Three days later they played the Gonzaga
Bulldogs who entered the contest by winning 16
straight games at home. Unfortunately, it became
17. Idaho was burned by Jeff Brown and his 27
points. Even more remarkable for Idaho, Orlando
Lightfoot scorched the Bulldogs for a UI record 50
points in only 30 minutes of action. He drilled 8-11
three-pointers and snagged 13 rebounds. It was the

second highest total of any player this year (52).
Gonzaga survived for a 76-69 win.

After Christmas, the Vandals continued with their
third of four consecutive road games visiting
Southern Utah, a team hinting in joining the Big
Sky Conference. Head coach Joe Cravens was
absent for the next two games to be with his wife
who had cancer surgery. Idaho hit only 5-15 free
throws compared to SUU's 17-23 and lost 70-65.
However the Thunderbirds were out rebounded 39-
24, with Deon Watson leading Idaho with 16.

The final game of the road trip featured
Sacramento State who had only one win on the sea-
son —and it showed. SSU shot like a junior high B
team, shooting a horrendous 28 percent. The
Vandals, one of the top rebounding teams in terms
of rebound margin, crushed Sacramento State on
the boards 54-30. Watson had his best game of the
year with 18 points on 9-10 shooting and 17
rebounds. Idaho ultimately thrashed SSU 66-45.
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Photo by Jeff Curtis
Freshman guard Jared Mercer from nearby
Kamlah drives past an Eastern Oregon
defender in the Vandals victory Friday.
Mercer finished the game with six points and
two rebounds as Idaho crushed Eastern
Oregon 85-44 in the ASUI-Kibble Dame.

Men's basketball grabs 2-2
record over vacation road trip

~Brld el Lax
StaA'Writer

Although the women's basketball

team did not manage a win over
thc semester brcak; they are

improving with every game
according to Jill Morris, sopho-
more guard.

December 17 thc Lady Vandals

took on Washington State (4-2)
and although Jennifer Clary was

the leading scorer with 23 points,
the Vandals were defeated by the

Cougars 70 to 62 but Idaho did out

score WSU 35 to 42 in the second
half. Washington State was lead by
Camille Thompson and Susie
Jarosch with 19 and 15 points
respectively.

The next night, the Vandals took
on Portland (4-2) and again Clary
was the leading scorer with 21
points. Portland, however, had five
players in double digits, and beat
Idaho 85 to 68.

Santa Clara (6-1) managed to
squeak by thc Vandals 71 to 68 on
December 28. Clary scored 24
points, and Kara Jenkins and
Morris added 12 and 11 points
respectively.

At home against Lewis-Clark
State (11-3)on December 30, Amy
Dcterding and Jcri Hymas stcppcd
up to score a combined 37 points.
Although Idaho was ahead 39 to 30
at half time, LCSC outlasted the
Vandals 77 to 70.

January 3, Idaho was defeated
by Southern Utah University 71 to
40. Clary and Hymas each scored
10 points for Idaho while Utah was
lead by Cherri Shurtliff who had 21
points

Finally, on January 4, the
Vandals played the University of
Utah (3-8) and were crushed 85 to
47. Clary lead Idaho's scoring
with 19 points, while Utah was bal-
anced with twelve of thirteen play-
ers scoring.

The Argonaut staff wishes Men's Head

Basketball Coach Joe Cravens'ife a speedy
recovery from her surgery. Get well soon.

Don't Wait in Line at the Ski Hill.
0 0 g

Downhill Ski
Rental Packa e:

~4-.~~o
$12.50l day

$20.00/
weekend

Northwestern Mountain Sports
open ~s g~~, 882-0133

Mon-Sat 10-6
@(~ Jt< 1016Pullman Rd.

SIJn Noon-5 Moscow
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Women lose over break
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BANK
Member FDIC

Call For Details!
Moscow Office

609 South Washington

882-6504

No Minimum Balance

No Annual Fee

First 50 Checks Free

Cash Machine Card

$100 Overdraft Protection O.A.C.

ames Toyota
MINOR TUNE-UP

~ Install Genuine Toyota spark plugs I

~ Check air, fuel, & emission filters I

~ Inspect ignition wires, distributor cap I

& rotor, belts, hoses & PCV value.

34.",„*.

,
'NlilN'NREM NO@II ,''

~ Check belts
~ Check buttery & starter
~ Drain cooling system

I
~ Replace up to I gal. anti-frceze V6 VANS < MR-''SSd49S I
'lean & inspect battery tcmtinat/cables

TIMING BELTREPLACEMENT',
Timing belt fatigue cannot be detected

I
I

I
Factory recommends replacement 95

, every 60,(I00 miles to avoid a I

, costly breakdown I

I
I utrnr 4 cylu rnudele Duce nr 1 rrnlurte MRI 4 Runner Vn

i INCLUDES:
' Replace timing belt
', ~ Inspection of associated components

Muut plesent coupon when order is written. Toy(rtas only. Can'I he eornhinnt with any other offer.
May only hc used at Jmncs Toyota. Coupon expires January ll, I994

PA.RTS & 1212 Pullman Rd I love vtthatyoudoforme."

SERVICE 208-882 0580 TOYOTA'A
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EMPLOYMENT

Al ASKA SIJMMER EMPLOYMENT

fisheries. Many earn $2,000+/mo. in

an 11ef1es of $3,000-$6,000+/ m o. on I 1sh

ine vessels. Many employers provide
ln t/cboafd and transportation.No

experience necessary! For n)ore infor-

mation call: I-206-545<155 ext. A5905

Swim Team needs interim

assistant coach.

Send resume and references hy January
19 to:

Moscow Swim Team
PO Box 8538

Moscow, ID 83843
For more info, call Sue Smidl

at 882-6860 evenings.

Need mornin person from 9-10 am or
t);30-10:30am, M-F. APPly to Helen Ball

at 609 Elm or call 882-(103,

ROOMMATES

Rltonunlltc vt'antetl: 3-bcdfoonl house,

alt)i-<fnokcf. $ 5/mo. + utilities. Fenced

vafd, 'mall do<'kay. Call 882-1909.

ROOMMATES

Roommale needed: Share 2 bedroom fur-
nished apartment. 5 minute walk to cam-
pus. $ 175/mo. + I/O utilities. Call Kartcnc,
883-7679.

TR VEL

PALOIJSE TRAVEL

Best Available Fares in Town!
Book early for great spring rates.

~ Specializing in student travel.
Moms Air (no extra charges)
~ Great international fares.

Call 882-5658 or 800-831-3327

SELF IMPROVEMENT

Afraid for your child? Northwest Dojos
offers tmditional self defense. Safe. Fun.
EITective. Improve coordination and con-
ccntmtion. 882-1315 or 332-8625.

Tired of being afraid'! Northtvcst Dojos
oflers traditional selt dcfcnse for all a<'cs.

Safe. Fun and cl'fectivc. Improve health
and sell'-esteem. 882-1315.885-8171 or
332-862(.

STUDENT HEALTH

'QUIT TOBACCO"
Sessions at Student Health

Eight I hour sessions begin-
Jan. 18, 20. 25, 27 and

Feb. 1,3,8.15.'2:30-3:30 pnu

Pre-registration fee $20.
For more inforntation—

Call 885-6693.

COMPUTERS

Nev computers at used prices. IBhr
cloncs wP yr v;arramy. Custom

configur-

ationss. Call Shawn at 883-8853.

SERVICES

Need music tor your cvent7
Call'I'he DJ.

Weddings, Panies. Cruises.
882-874 l, or

1-800«123-35a5.

A Few Goo(Il Pecplle

To Serve 'The ASUII

Positions Available:

One Senate Seat

Attorney General
2nd or 3rd Year Law Student

Applications Due January 21,
1994 at 4:00 PM

/2.2J

1
/ /)'".t

~ ~

~ ~"e
~ . ~

CLOSE To HONK JOHN ~1cPHERsOi CLOSE TO HO.'v1E JOM .ilcPHERsOK For More Information
or to Pick Up An

Application Stop By
The ASUI Office

Inside the Idaho Union
or Call 885-6331

/2./S +</rF
or'You'l

probably find this considerably
more strenuous than other treadmill

tests you'e taken."

~ ~
'

"Take it easy! It's a clean sock! What'd you expect
me to do when we'e out of coffee tilters?"

VARIETY

(DAYS

Tombstone
> <,t t 'I

,'t <<<< sist J 't

Beethovens 2nd (PG)r ~ l< tt
I'<tt <un I< t <

Geronimo

Wa nes World 2
< 11,<4<\

St!t«<< «Stal<

kCLJ M I
P'M

"
QUIT TOMBOLO

Group Classes Begin

v January 18, 1994 2:30 —3:30PM

at STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

8 Sessions:
v January

18 & 20
25 & 27

February

8&15

Pre-enrollment Required
Cost: $20 (pre-paid 4 non-refundable)
rior: Smokers of cigarettes, cigars & pipes, and tobacco chewers

v v r r v v r r v v v v r v v r

r

I
A II Dr y

20%
'B,'oscow

- 616 S,Main ~SR.4?31

Pullman - l). /JO Grand 353-19??

Palouse Empire ltlall 55?-133.'
II

I Dry cleaning only I
Present Column tvith incomtng orriefs

L /Yo Alterations, Leattrers, or sundry

Competition
Crusher
Large One

Topping Pizza 8
2 Cokes

Qv.cs
Plus Tax ~ Every I ttesdtty

883-1555
9- We Accept All

%= -.

Competitors
Coupons

.,JAfCUAR
SPECIAL '-

Value Melts

99
~'SUNDA

SOCIAL
REcU 1.Ar:s

FL" $5 55.

Eb ul)L
2 Regular»

/Y

$222

r s
LEWISTON/M COW/PULLMAN

The Jov Luck Club
.t < ' ',t J 1

Pelican Brief (PG
.'<

Grum i Old Men
(PG!3)

Mrs. Doubt 1 ire
(PG13)

<.<l 't <JI1 '< < <

Rudv (PG i 3)
<.II .t su<: .'' <:

(R)

~ ~

~ ~ ~
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2" PAINT BRUSH
Finr.st (3LI,(fity hru.,h
I(55ur(:5 Dmoottl rosults
on small;lro;10

2.43

Hardware
A(;E fIAfIDWAIII

FLAT LATEX
WALL PAINT

SC'DDD I'. A1 Dil "'I "'
y(10' "I.I 'y A'r I 0;I (

11.95
LARGE SELECTION

lge~ap«hfht

>~~AU'3>Q
G~cy496'

I
I

I
ACE HAf3DWARE

9" PAINT
ROLER FRAME

981.

2.18

UNIVERAL CORK

CORK BOARD
S h O'ND c"."

D01'0 L C,ic'0 0. '.
0 I'D'"

3.96

I

BATH TOWELS oi /
t I

3.96
F

3.87

I

/ '. I I'v('il(1 0 foll(", li liil(.

// .,IN I„.„Ih„yy ...h
h,indi(1)

Hardware 1 Hardware
/ ilCE

AC'E HARDWAflf- ACF fIARDWAI3E

SEMI-GLOSS 5-STAR FLAT I IN/ t-.. H

LATEX ENAMEL CEILING PAINT /';,~ 4-PACK
1" y(.;lr dur,ihility in Ori(1 Mlf (if((tz(hs IIDPI..'fti!ctlon. ]~ '... Iv ~ ROLLER COyERS
co,lt cov(lr, in(I Av;Iil;lbl(1
in custoln color"., R(.ducon roti(rction (Jt,rr(i

n,1p tor uso with ntt

15.95 . 10.95 /"-~~r
ECONOEILL PILLOWS „'Ifjgggg

3,57): ')

1

~

'(;(,0

DESK TOP
STAPLER

4.96

3.5"DOUBLE

DENSITY DISKETTE

7.48

Ml AD

HANGING
FILE SYSTEM

4.87

~gg~IQ
~II3 gg I%l
S)I)~SSSl

)I IAf3V

31FUNCTION

SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR

9.96

f,r

I I(il I I IN() f3(l()

SWING-ARM
DESK LAMP

5.96

~ L--.,--. ~ad
Mf Af)

300 CT. FILLER

NOTEBOOK PAPER

1.19

The Best Ceslity, The Bssnds And The Best Valses Sn Book '.

HIGH SIERRA

SCHOLAR
DAYPACK

I I'/ .'u.i ' SD'"t,r I""'I."

'3(irf1/ I>/ 1 3P97

I IIC) I I SIERRA

CANYON
DAYPACK

ll(ill it(lr(1( rf striwv, f)off lln

ft(.'(] Iir fyy' 7P97

JANSV(3R1

SEDONA
DAYPACK

ir0 (ll"'" 1 0'(I '

"/0'ir.'(

y(f B/ I 9)67

HIGH SIERRA

SEQUOIA
DAYPACK

I i ltli( r tvlttorrl p,ii,th

25.97

JANSVOf3 T

CHELSEA
BRIEFCASE

1111(1i.il iii 1000 (f(iriii:I

ft(.(g ',1H I'1! 28P98

JANSPORT

PUEBLO
DAYPACK

1 100 i.ii iri li,ltlir r tlhlp

34.97

PRICES EFFECTIVE AI I I ll MS SIMII All I()

C)f'I N (Nll Y MON I fll !IAM .PI'M, SA I JAM if'M, SIIN JAM 6I M
I(3 Sf(3(;K ON IIAND


